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l'" -- v fans were able to

"h T'u'ame of the season
nr, , .,,. at Hazel- -

Manufacturers Go On Rampage, Win 22 to 8
f..,t jame of the year,

K'1- -' ,'... as a whole made
k,k,u i iwnlaved a bit

LLltrri'ifV s hard to match Seeks Lost Thronethat l Haywood Boy Captains State Team Joe Joins Up
fro ..f.rul

well attended,was
I;r5t gallic

r..ar !,R' fans "rag ' the op- -

,ed like big league

Red Oak Falls Be-

fore Hazelwood
In Opener
Manufacturers Swatted Out

Hits In 1 1 Times At llat ;

Made Three Errors
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i Tiio Hazt'lwood Manufacturers
handed down a defeat to Red Oak in

!the first game of the Wi8 season of
the Industrial" League, on the Hazel-woo- d

diamond last Saturday by a
score of 22--

Wll- -yuite a few enthusiastic fun
nessed the affair.
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The Manufacturers seemed to be on
a hitting spree Saturday, gettitijr 22
hits out of 41 chances, while Red Oak
only managed to get' hits out of
4.'! chances.

IVmg the first game of the season,
and without very much practice, the
Manufacturers played an exceptionally
good game, making onlv I errors,
against Red Oak's .1

Red Oak had some difheultv in furn-
ishing pitchers to stem the hitting
spree that llaehvooil put ,,n Tin-gam-

started with Merrill on tin
inoiind. but after a short time Hill, the
fn st baseman, tried his hand at hurl-
ing, 'I he Manufacturers soon knock-
ed Hill out of th,. box. and Kice re-
placed hini. At the end of the game
Studrr was tossing tlu. bull for the
visitors.
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will journey to'1 he Manufacturers
tiyon this Saturday.
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'1 he statistic

Joe 1)1 Muggiu

Accepting the $25,000 contract of-
fered linn by the Yankees alter
holding out until alter the season
opened, Joe l)i Maggio. star ont-lield- er

of the world champions,
leaves San Francisco, above, lor

New "i ork.

'There's' iii doubt the National
League hallall'oi els a little better grip
than the American airate and enables
pitchers to get niavlie a little more
stuff on his deliveries inougii lesis

Helen ills Moody

Displaying championship form
during a workout, in New ork,
hdovu, neiore sailing for Kurope,
Helen Wills Moody is off for Eng-

land to seek her eighth WlmhJe-Jv-Q

title after a layoff of three
years.

have proven it travels just as
when swatted soundly. Thole i

difficulty in distinguishing the
halls when one is held ill either '
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Pictured here are Coach Doc Sermon, left, and Captain Bill Davin of the

N. C. State college track team, which meets Wake Forest college at. Wake

Forest this afternoon. Captain Davis, a Maggie, Haywood county boy, whs

a double winner for State in its opening meet w ith I'niversity of Richmond.

He runs the mile and 440.

Synthetic rubber can now bp inad
from petroleum mixed with cellulose.Net fans are keeping on 'eye

Helen Willis Moody, .who is now
her way to Kngland to take part in

Iluel ood
I'os. All U II K

(ilen vatt SS a ; : 0
lllaiork ( F I 2 ' 0
Andy U yatt I.F I 2 2 0
Fisher 2H 4 I 2
I. Scruggs ;K 5 2 (I
V. Robinson II! 4 2 2 I!

L. Hird ( 4 2 2 0
Inriian .'tl! 0 :; t (i

Smith C r .", 2 o
(ioidon Wyatt X 1. 2 0
10. St ruggs XX f 0 l 1

Carol Truitt XXX 0 0 0 0
Kiiir xx xx o 0 o o
Putnam 1 0 I 0

44 22 22 :s

X Wept in for F. Robinson in the
2nd.

XXwent in for J. Scruggs in the Vlh.
XXX Went in for Andv Wyatt in the

8th. .'" ''

XXXXWen in for Rlalock in the 8th.
XXXXX Went in for liird in the 8lh.

Rod Oak
C, Roberts 21! 5 2 2 0
L Holaway SS 5 2 12
L. Ramsey .'!IJ 5 2 4 0
K. Hill 1R 5 0 2 0
Hughey RF T) 12 2
Reid CF 4 1 2 0

iDebruehl LF 2 0 1 (I

Hensley C & 0 0 0
Merrill I' 5 0 0 0
P.ice 0 0 0 0

Sluder 7.7. 10 0 0
M. Roberta 10 0 0

Edmonds ZZZZ 0 0 0 1

til'"
?:l.7K.

PijK-.- l)eaii, the much discussed
each fan at the game Saturday
give a five-ce- piece the small amount
of $o.78 which was collected, would
look like small change.

Eskimos build their sleds of wood,
and the runners are shod with ivory
no nails or screws being used.

Fountains at the (Jolden Onto expo-

sition are to be made phosphorescent
by ultraviolet light playing on wter
containing chemicals "that Huoroace.

the international tennis tournament at
Wimbledon.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness during the illness
and death of our beloved husband and
father and for the many beautiful
flowers.

Mis. Dollie Arriirgtoii and Family.

IV";B I
The big fight between Louis and

Cub pitcheij demonstrated Sunday
that his 9250,000 arm is completely
sound, by whipping his old mates of
the St, Louis Cardinals, 5-- iu a
game in which Dizzy allowed only 4

hits.

The best pitching in the majors of

' Schmeling seems to be the next figlit

'the week goes to Schumacher, Ciarit
hurler, who turned in a one-h- it

of any importance, and is now in a
squabble as to where the bout will

beheld New York or Chicago. It
does not matter where the fight is
held just so it is held on schedule,
June 22. The two fighters have been
separated long enough. Schmeling
is the only fighter to put the lights
out for the Negro since his debut into
the higher circles of prize fighting.

Only about fi per cent of Nevada's
land is in private ownership, except-
ing railroad lands.

CARDUi
In this modern tune something

wonderfully worth while can be done
for practically every woman who
Buffers from functional pains ot
menstruation. Certain cases can be
relieved by taking Cardul. Others
may need a physician's trer.tmenu

Cardul has two widely d"mon-strate- d

un: U To ease the im-

mediate pain and nervousness of
the monthly period; and (2) to aid
In building up the whole system by
helping women to get more strength
from their food.

with Mother
The sale of season tickets for the

Manufacturers is going along satis-
factorily, but the "f rue-wi- ll offering"
taken at Saturday's game was far
below what the team can travel on

GoodmwslThe BtAHD Of BEER.

Z Went in for Merrill in the 7th.
ZZ Went in for Rice in the 7th.
ZZZ Went in for DeRruehl in the tith
ZZZZ W'ent in for Hughey in the

8th.
43 8 14 5

Red Oak 000 1H0 HOI 8
Hazelwood 043 240 81022

YOU BE THE JUDGE.kriefqe club's qcinq to
IETTDUB OWMTiSTI DEQUE.theCOOKW SCHOOL

new fruit bread...AGUND
in flavor.. .

racked with the fruity good-ou- s
of bananas. And this is

iei...the bananas actually
kP the bread moist aod
frh for several days.

Binana Tea Bread makes
excellent toast for breakfast

it's a treat at tea time, in
cbool lunches, at church sup.
l.Try it for new and "dif.

sandwiches.
B tkefinl in your wd

f strre this new flavor treat.
Ad remember, Banana Tea
Bd is only one of the many

uses for bananas.
'Get your copy of the banana

,ei bred recipe and other
m banana recipes when yoa

"Star in My Kitchen."
UNITED FRUIT PANAMAS

JUtrihutccl by
nturr dispatch company

MOVietuay!)A Good Laxative
The bad feelings and dullness

often attending constipation take
the Joy out of life. Try a dose ot
Black-Draug- ht at the first sign of
constipation and see how much bet-

ter It is to check the trouble before

it gets a hold on you, Black-Draug- ht

Is purely vegetable and is
so prompt and reliable. Get re-

freshing relief from constipation by
taking purely vegetable

V Stem (3 t&zzzm &

OOSH.TWAT MAN OF JIt's sure to6e WHAT DO VOU AND YOUR HUSBAND
DIFFER OVEP., MRS. BRPWN?-- WEU,MR5. BROWN, WE CAN

GUARANTEE A HAPPY ENPINS-T-O

VOlR CASE, JUST GET VOURr
SELF SOME OF AUNTJEMIMA'S

READV MIX. MAIM WHAT A MEAL

fullofqoocftips 1

WIN C Wtauntjemiava's
TENDER. FLUFFtOTOH, 4IE MAKES ANVas You Efer In Zinzinnati CAKES EVERYTHING!AWFUL SCENE OVER
ISyip?MY HOME-MA- DE

OUR HOUSE NOW!PANCAKES.

hi .j..ir to sav

1 Umv4 ljMORNItVe. THANHS SO S
i I'lWC" JUDGE WHITE . U3V-fVf- c

GO to see the cooking schoel
"Star In My Kitch-

en." Find but why 9 out of 10

acreen stars use Lux Toilet Soap.
Its ACTIVE lather removes

Arrt and dirt, stale cosmetics
thorovihly prevents the
ofsoirec rx-.re-s that cause

Skin dullness,
tiny bkmisbrs, enlarged pores.

Guard your complexion the
easy Hollywood way with pure,
m&d Lux Toilet Soap.

9 out of 10
Screen Stars use

HiletSoap

m (Mir Mm m
SOUTHERN

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

"..'.
Chilled Pruit Juice
AUNT JEMIMA'S

TENDER
HOTCAKES

made from eapjr
dlrectlont on the

package
Bacon Strlpa Srrap

Butter Coffea

Bees3 1(0)


